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1. Introduction 
Collagen, the major structural protein m the eye, 
as elsewhere, 1s responsible for givmg the eye its 
unique and functional shape. Collagenous tissues are 
strengthened by the covalent crosslinks between the 
collagen molecules. The approximate positions of 
several crosslinks are known [ 11. In degenerative 
myopia, the sclera appears thmned with loss of orga- 
nisatron m the scleral fibres. This change m fibrillar 
structure may be due to changes m collagen cross- 
hnkmg and we have found two crosslinked peptrdes 
m mature bovine scleral collagen after reduction with 
trrtiated potassmm borohydride and cleavage with 
cyanogen bromide. These crosslmked peptides both 
involve the peptrde a2CB (3-5) the largest cyanogen 
bromide fragment, and are mtermolecular. The first 
IS a drmer of fragment a2CB (3-5) while the second 
consists of fragment (w2CB (3-S) lamed to one or 
more small peptides, similar to the crosslink found 
m bovme cornea [I]. 
2. Methods and results 
Bovine eyes were obtamed from A. G. Hedges 
(Abmgdon, Berks.) as soon as possible after death. 
The sclera were dissected out and scraped vrgorously 
to remove retinal, conprnctrval and choroidal layers. 
After washmg with distilled water, they were 
blotted and stored at -2OOC. The collagen crosslinks 
were reduced, stabrhsed and labelled with KB3H4 as 
m [2]. The collagen was purified and digested with 
CNBr by the method m [ 11. Polyacrylamrde gel 
Elsevrer/North-Holland Blomedzcal Press 
electrophoresrs was performed by the method m [3] 
as described [4]. 
Measurement of radroactivrty and amino acid 
analysis were carried out as in [ 11. 
CM-cellulose chromatography was by the method 
of PanJwani and Hardmg [4] except that a column 
temperature of 43” was used. 
Amino acid analysis of peptrdes separated by 
SDS-gel electrophoresis was essentially by the method 
m [S] , without pnor incubation with mercapto- 
ethanol. Determination of the radioactivity incor- 
porated mto peptides separated by SDS-gel electro- 
phoresis was achieved by excision of the stained bands 
mto 200 ~1 of 30 vol. HzOz, at 60°C for 2 h, or over- 
night at 20°C if necessary. Scmtrllatron cocktarl was 
then added, and radroactrvrty determmed as m [ 11. 
2.1 Isolufion of an cd-CB (3-5) dtmenc crosshnked 
peptzde 
CM-cellulose chromatography of the cyanogen 
bromide digest of labelled scleral collagen gave an 
elution pattern typical of type I collagen, similar to 
that from the cornea [4]. The last peak eluted from 
the column contamed the malonty of the radro- 
activity, and by SDS-gel electrophoresis was shown 
to be a complex mixture contammg the peptrde 
a2-CB (3-5). 3H-labelled bands of molecular weight 
larger than o-chams were obtained from this fraction 
by SDS-gel electrophoresrs, and had slmrlar mobrli- 
ties to those seen when the whole digest was examined 
This fraction was then subjected to chromatography 
at 20°C on Bio-Gel P300,100-200 mesh (Bra-Rad 
Laboratones, Caxton Way, Watford, Herts) and eluted 
wrth 1 M CaClz m 50 mM Trrs-HCl (pH 7.5) as 
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shown m fig.la. Fractions ~orrespon~g to peak A, 
whtch was radroactrvely labelled, contamrng 60% of 
the total counts, were pooled, freeze dried and sub- 
Jetted to SDS-gel electrophoresis and ammo acid 
analysis. Figure 1 b shows the staming profile of the 
gel after SDS-gel electropho~sls, and the smgle 
radioactrvely abelled band, wtth a mobthty corre- 
spondmg to mol. wt 123 000 (determrned by SDS- 
gel electrophoresrs with other CNBr peptrdes and 
(Y chains as markers) gave the ammo acid composrtron 
of cu2CB (3-5) isolated from bovme skm as shown 
tn table 1, both from hydrolyses of the peptrde frac- 
tion, and from ehrtron of the SDS-gel band. Note 
especially the absence of homoserme, whrch was 
absent even on gross overloadmg of the ammo acid 
analyser. This molecular weight 1s almost double 
that of cu2CB (3-5) (60 7.51) determined [6], III&- 
eating that thts pure peptrde IS a radroactlvely abelled 
crosshnked rmer of cu2-CB (3-5) Short perrodate 
digestion by the method m [7] followed by chro- 
matography on Sephadex G-10 [l] yielded a radto- 
actively labelled peak which after freeze-drying and 
SDS-gel ebctrophoresrs gave a band which had the 
mob&y of tr2-CB (3-5). 
2 2.Isolalzon of a crossbnked peptide involvmg 
Iw2-CB (3-5) and small CNBr peptides 
After chromatography on Bra-Gel P-300 as above, 
Fig 1 Separation of crosshnked peptldes from bovme scleral 
collagen 
(a) Gel chromatography of the last fraction from the 
CM-cellulose column on a column (130 X 3 cm) of Blo- 
Gel P-300 (100-200 mesh) eiuted with 1 M CaCl, m 50 mM 
Tns-HCI (pH 7 5) at 20% (------_)A 134, (- - - - -1 radlo- 
actlvlty m dpm from 0 1 ml ahquots of column fractions 
The fracttons pooled for peaks A and B are shown by the bar 
lines 
(b) Coomassle blue stammg profIle of an SDS-gel obtamed 
after electrophores%s of peak A, after dlalysts and freeze 
drymg The short horr&ontal bars Indicate the radloactivvlty 
(dpm) m portlons of the gel treated as described m the text 
(c) Gel chromatography of peak B digested with HIO, as 
described m the text for 10 mm A column (68 X 2 cm) of 
Sephadex G-10 eluted with 100 mM acetic acid was used 
( --I A 214 > (- - - - -) ra&oactiWy m dpm from 0 1 ml 
ahquots of column fractions The fractions pooled to grve 
peak 1 are shown by the bar hne 
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Table 1 
Ammo acrd composrtions of crosshnked peptides from bovme scleral collagen, mvolvmg fragment (uZCB (3-S) resrdues/peptrde 
Ammo aad 
Hydroxyproline 
Aspartrc acid 
Threonme 
Serme 
Homosenne 
Glutamrc acid 
Prohne 
Glycme 
Alanme 
Vahne 
Methronme 
Isoleucme 
Leucme 
Tyrosme 
Phenylalanme 
Hydroxylysme 
Hrstrdme 
Lyslne 
Argmme 
Total 
a2CB (3-S) Eluted gel Peak A from Peak B (f&la) Peptide after Pepttde (peak 1, 
from band from fii.lab before HIO, 5 mm HIO, fg lc) after 10 
bovme skma t-l&lb digestron drgestron mm HIO, drgestron 
51.4 51.3 54 7 55 0 55.0 54.0 
30.9 30.9 30.9 29.3 29 1 29 3 
10.9 12.0 113 10 9 11.1 130 
20 9 21.6 20.4 20.9 22 0 19.6 
0.0 00 00 2.0 10 00 
44.0 46 9 45.8 44 1 44 9 49.0 
69 9 79 8 78.0 72.1 74.0 72 4 
2118 203 9 206 0 201.0 197 0 202 5 
63.8 66.1 66 2 72.0 74 0 69 0 
16 9 14 8 14.9 13.1 15.5 16 1 
00 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 00 
99 93 9.3 9.1 8.5 81 
18 9 16 7 17.0 18.6 17.9 19.5 
15 07 06 2.3 2.0 2.0 
86 8.7 8.4 8.6 92 7.0 
6.6 49 4.4 51 4.4 4.7 
57 45 45 63 6.3 57 
119 12.4 14 2 14.2 135 12 3 
33 9 315 33 6 34 2 32 2 32.2 
618 616 620 619 617 616 
a from [8] 
b Mean of 3 determmatrons 
the fractions corresponding to radroactrvely labelled 
peak B, (contaming 30% of the total counts) were 
dralysed, freeze dried, and subjected to ammo acid 
analysis. The resulting composrtion, shown in table 1, 
1s almost rdentical to a2CB (3-5) isolated from 
bovme skm except for the presence of homoserme. 
The peptrde showed a radroactrvely labelled band on 
SDS-gel electrophoresrs which had the mobility of 
a2-CB (3-5). After a 10 mm digestion with HI04 as 
m [7], and chromatography on Sephadex G-10 [l] a 
complex elutron pattern was obtained (fig.1~). 
Peak 1, wrth the identical elution volume of the 
untreated peptrde had the ammo acid compositron 
of a2-CB (3-Q (table 1) showing that the 2 homo- 
senne residues/peptide had disappeared. After only 
5 mm digestion, the ammo acrd composrtron of a 
srmrlar peak after G-10 chromatography indicated 
the presence of 1 homoserine resrdue/peptide (table 1). 
No alterations in the mobrhty of the labelled band 
could be detected on SDS-gels. All attempts to iden- 
tify the other radroactrvely labelled peaks eluted from 
the Sephadex G-10 column proved unsucessful. Pre- 
sumably these other peaks must represent he small 
peptidesjomed ongmally to cu2CB (3-5). The 
amount of homoserme (2 resrdues/peptide) m the 
uncleaved peptrde mdrcates the presence of 2 small 
peptrdes in the labelled crosslinked peptrde. After 
5 mm drgestion, 1 homoserme residue has been lost, 
indicating the cleavage of one of the small peptrdes. 
After 10 mm digestion, no homoserme 1s seen in the 
ammo acid cornpositron, even after overloadmg, so 
both peptrdes have been cleaved from the a2-CB (3-5) 
fragment. 
3. Conclusions 
We have rsolated 2 types of crosshnked peptrde 
from bovme scleral collagen. The first type was shown 
by SDS-gel electrophoresrs, ammo acid analysrs and 
HI04 drgestron to be a crosslinked dimer of 
cr2CB (3-5). This must be an intermolecular cross- 
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lmk because there IS only one a2-CB (3-5) fragment References 
per molecule. The second type was shown by similar 
techniques to involve (w2CB (3-5) Joined to possibly 
2 small peptides from the homoserme content of the 
uncleaved peptrde and IS srmrlar to the crosslink found 
m the bovine cornea [ 11. These are the first cross- 
hnked peptrdes to be isolated from scleral collagen 
When the amino acid sequence of fragment 
(w2-CB (3-5) IS published we will be able to pinpoint 
the exact sites of crosslinkmg and relate them to the 
staggered arrangement of collagen molecules. 
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